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California Task Force on Family Caregiving Meeting Minutes 
Meeting 3 

 

Meeting Date February 2nd, 2017 

Meeting Duration 10:30am – 4:30pm 

Location USC Ronald Tutor Campus Center Room 302 

Task Force Members 
in Attendance 

Donna Benton, Les Cohen, Carmen Estrada, Sandi Fitzpatrick, Kathy Kelly, 
Robert Lesh, Anat Louis, Eric Mercado, Doug Moore, Edie Yau (by phone) 

Task Force Members 
in Absentia 

Mary Ball, Karen Lincoln 

Admin & Research 
Team in Attendance 

Zach Gassoumis, Danielle Kaiser, Natalie Kaiser, Janeth Marroletti & Kylie Meyer 

Other Attendees Nina Weiler (AARP) 

 
Introductions and Opening Comments 
Task Force members were welcomed and informed that the Interim Report had been successfully 
submitted to the Legislature. Feedback from AARP on the Report will be posted on the TFFC website for 
Task Force members to view. No feedback has been received from the Legislature.  
 
The agenda for the day was briefly reviewed. Key items included planning for a Joint/Informational 
Hearing, reviewing and providing feedback on proposed Administrative and Research Team (USC Team) 
outputs for the next year and a half, planning the Best Practices report, reviewing the literature on 
Caregiver Compensation, and reviewing caregiving initiatives at the national level. 
 
Members of the Task Force were asked to share any issues they would like to raise before discussing the 
Joint/Informational hearing. The list of questions and comments included: 

 A question about how the agenda was created and if there would be opportunities for Task 
Force members to provide input. In the future, the USC Team will make this possible. 

 Concerns about events at the federal level, as changes in Medicare and Medicaid could 
dramatically impact the Task Force’s work.  

 A question about the study sample in the AARP (2015) study used to for caregiver statistics in a 
number of reports provided by the USC Team. This led to a brief discussion on how definitions of 
caregivers can dramatically change statistics. In the future, numbers from the National 
Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (2016) report will be used as a “gold 
standard,” and more information about the AARP study sample provided.  

 In light of Cheryl Brown no longer being a member of the Assembly (and, instead, taking a role 
on the Commission on Aging), Task Force members asked who would champion legislation 
representing the Task Force?  

 It was suggested that the Task Force appoint chair to help organize and preside over meetings. 
 
 
Planning the Joint/Informational Hearing 
Les Cohen and Sandi Fitzpatrick updated the Task Force on their progress in planning the 
Joint/Information and further described the process. Sandi supplied members of the Task Force with 
two sample agendas from past legislative hearings, an informational and a joint informational hearing. 
She explained joint hearing would include members from both the Senate and Assembly. Either type of 
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hearing would likely last about 2 hours. We should not be surprised if just one or two people attend; this 
is pretty typical of these types of hearings. 
 
Given that the Task Force does not yet have recommendations, it was suggested that a broad approach 
be taken where the Task Force presents information on family caregiving and its work to date. One 
format to consider is multiple panels. These could address: 

 Information on family caregivers in California, including general demographic, the impact of 
caregiving on women, caregiver compensation, and caregiving from a business perspective; 

 Personal and compelling stories from family caregivers (e.g. stresses of being a caregiver); 

 Presentation of the Task Force’s work so far. 
 
Les then updated the Task Force on his efforts to schedule a joint hearing.  Senate staffer Taryn Smith 
initially showed interest, however no hearings were being scheduled in early January. (As of the 
February meeting, scheduling of hearings was delayed given other priority areas and considerable 
turnover from the elections.) Les will advise the Task Force when a hearing schedule is being made. In 
planning the hearing, starting with the Senate could be useful, as the Assembly is more likely to follow 
the Senate’s lead in this respect. 
 
Given uncertainty about when an informational hearing could be scheduled, the Task Force agreed to be 
flexible about scheduling the June meeting. If a hearing is scheduled in June, the next in-person Task 
Force will be held in Sacramento to save costs. (This way hearing presenters will be able to attend both 
the hearing and the meeting in one location.) Otherwise, the meeting will be held in San Francisco on 
June 1st as planned, at the Family Caregiver Alliance headquarters. (If the Task Force does meet in 
Sacramento, AARP may be able to provide space in its conference room.)   
 
In order to be strategic in approaching the legislature, it will be important to find out who on the 
legislature is new and devise a message directed at these congressional members. More generally, it will 
be important to find out more about who has an interest in caregiving, including which members have 
personal experience as a caregiver.  
 
In addition to the informational hearing, the Task Force encouraged reaching out to other sources. For 
example, more awareness should be generated about the Interim Report and the Task Force’s priorities. 
Senior Centers may be able to assist with outreach. However, many caregivers are not connected to 
formal aging services (e.g. millennial caregivers), and thus it will be important to use other channels as 
well.  
 
Social media should be a part of any Task Force outreach strategy going forward. Several Task Force 
members have experience with social media outreach. Content may include posts about the Task 
Force’s work, press releases, and reposting articles sent by Task Force members. Retweeting can also 
boost visibility. One thing to be careful of is vetting articles before reposting them. Social media could 
also provide a backup plan if no informational hearing can be scheduled. Facebook Live or live Twitter Q 
& A sessions could be effective means of outreach. Eric Mercado agreed to assist with social media 
efforts given his knowledge of the media.  
 
Another strategy could be to work through businesses. Currently it is difficult to get through to HR 
departments unless these professionals have experience as caregivers. However, this should be put off 
until there is substantive content for the Task Force to share.  
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It was also agreed that a press release should be sent out. Although it would be odd to generate a press 
release about the Interim Report one month after its release, the Task Force could release one about 
the hearing. (Later it was agreed that the election of a Chair and Co-Chair would be adequate reason to 
generate a release, which could include information about the Interim Report.) 
 
 
Selection of Chair and Co-Chair 
Given the time sensitive nature of the Task Force’s work and the need to make quick decisions, the idea 
to appoint a chair and co-chair for the Task Force was revisited. Moreover, this practice is often seen in 
similar working groups, and would allow the USC Administrative and Research Team to focus more on 
research and planning.  
 
In a vote, the Task Force agreed to appoint Donna Benton as Chair. There were no objections to her 
election. Sandi Fitzpatrick was elected as Co-Chair. Again, there were no objections. Donna took on 
presiding over the remainder of the meeting. 
 
USC Staff Outputs and Research 
The Administrative and Research Team put together a timeline for products to assist the Task Force in 
coming up with recommendations. This included literature reviews on the priority areas, a Best Practices 
report, and a report on overcoming barriers to policy progress in caregiving. Literature reviews would be 
released approximately once per month through August, including two reviews on the values person-
and-family-centered care and diverse needs of caregivers.  
 
The timeline for outputs was largely approved. However, it was suggested that the literature for 
Integrated Approaches to Care Management be completed in August instead of June, switching slots 
with Diverse Needs of Caregivers. This will allow more opportunity to see what changes occur in 
healthcare given the new federal administration. The second suggestion was to add practice models for 
care transitions into the review for Integrated Approaches to Care Management.  
 
Regarding the Caregiver Compensation review released in January, it was decided this should be revised, 
reformatted, and approved by the Task Force. Details on the revision are described under the section 
labeled “Caregiver Compensation”.  
 
A question was also raised about the Interim Report. Several spelling and grammatical errors were 
found in the final report. These can be fixed, although, having submitted to the legislature, content 
cannot be changed. The draft of the report will, however, be removed from the TFFC website to avoid 
confusion with the final report. 
 
Finally, AARP representative Nina Weiler also suggested the USC Administration and Research Team 
could keep track of relevant legislation, including legislation on tax credits, particularly as the Task Force 
gets closer to forming recommendations. 
  
Best Practices Planning and Report 
The Best Practice study resonates with national-level recommendations from the National Academies of 
Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (2016) report encouraging states to learn from practices adopted in 
other states. Task Force members Bob Lesh, Anat Louis, and Kathy Kelly offered to assist in identifying 
best practices to guide the Task Force’s recommendations. 
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The conversation about the Best Practice study began with several informational slides regarding best 
practices more generally. Definitions of best, promising, emerging, and evidence-based practices were 
shared with the Task Force. It was noted that the Task Force could consider each of these as applied to 
policies, programs, practices, and approaches. To add to this complexity, best (and other) practices 
could be considered at the international, national, state, local, and program-level. (However, because of 
unique policy contexts, it was generally agreed that the international-level would not likely be helpful.) 
 
Beginning the conversation, it was suggested that best practices should consider the quality of services 
and supports provided to caregivers and recipients. The National Quality Forum is one resource to 
consider while exploring best practices in quality.  
 
Another idea that was strongly encouraged by the Task Force was to review what other state Task 
Forces have done, including reports produced from these groups. Similar Task Forces have been created 
in South Carolina, New Mexico, New York, Mississippi, and possibly other states. The USC Team will 
review materials from these groups and report back. 
 
There was some conversation about the lack of translational work for family caregiver supports. While 
the research has identified best practices on the intervention level, programs have not been effectively 
translated on the community level. Many are too expensive or otherwise resource intensive to 
implement (e.g. the costs of books, training interventionists, etc.). Best Practices should thus be focused 
on community/systemic practices as opposed to individual interventions.  
 
Best practices should also address the resource gaps many caregivers face. Doug Moore shared a 
startling account of a caregiver transporting a recipient in a covered truck bed while the recipient was 
lying flat. This occurred just two weeks prior to the meeting. The caregiver, however, had no other way 
of transporting the recipient given their disability.  
 
The home environment is another consideration for best practices, which can have a considerable 
impact on the caregiving situation. One Task Force member described a program where occupational 
therapists complete a home visit with older adults. Similar collaborations should be considered.  
 
Providing another account from personal experience, Anat Louis described her father being sent home 
from the hospital after a double knee replacement with little instruction given on how to care for him. 
This was particularly surprising given that this occurred after the CARE Act had been implemented in 
California. AARP will be doing an audit of hospitals and their implementation of the CARE Act, providing 
more information on how often this failure to educate caregivers occurs.  
 
Related to transitions, the question was raised as to how many people receive home care following a 
care transition. Although often professionals indicate many older adults receive home care when 
transitioning back to the community, the numbers are actually quite low. The Administration and 
Research Team will look into this.   
 
To improve integration of family members and caregivers in healthcare scenarios, a “carrot and stick” 
approach was suggested. One way to do this would be through having required continuing education 
units (CEUs) on family systems and communicating with families. 
 
Based on the conversation, including several personal examples of the challenging situations caregivers 
find themselves in, it was suggested that a study on best practices should consider the caregiver’s point 
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of view, including the uniquely challenging situations caregivers face how have service providers can 
best respond. Original data, it was agreed, would be an appropriate approach.  The conversation ended 
with the working group indicating they had enough information to continue planning and report back at 
the April meeting.  
 
 
Caregiver Compensation 
The Task Force then moved on to discuss the Caregiver Compensation review. Before discussing, a 
summary was provided by Kylie Meyer of the USC Team. The review can be found on the TFFC website. 
Key points include: 

 36% of family caregivers face financial strain, although this is highly varied by caregiver 
characteristics including race and gender; 

 California had one of the first Paid Family Leave laws in the country, with just 3 states that have 
successfully followed. 

 Although provisions for Paid Family Leave have expanded over time in California (e.g. the kind of 
eligible relationships), few caregivers are aware it exists; 

 There are a number of other policies opportunities improve caregivers’ financial situation, 
including flexible work hours, paid sick leave, anti-discrimination laws for family responsibility, 
private sector initiatives, and the In-Home Support Service program 

 
The Task Force expressed interest in having several additions made to the review. These changes will be 
made and an updated report will be made available for the Task Force’s approval.  
 
Of particular interest to the Task Force were conditions faced by IHSS workers. To the surprise of many, 
Doug Moore reported a large proportion of family caregivers receive IHSS. However, IHSS does not 
provide Social Security, leading to poor economic outcomes in old age. San Mateo county, however, 
does offer a small pension to IHSS workers. More information about IHSS-type programs in other states 
will be explored to see if Social Security contributions are an option. In addition, the average wage for 
IHSS workers is around $10, although it varies by county. Although this will increase with the rise in 
minimum wage, the current cap still needs to be removed for this to happen. The USC Team will reach 
out to Christina at UDW to access more research on IHSS workers. Doug further offered to have UDW 
pull numbers. 
 
Other additions to the updated Caregiver Compensation review should include: 

 Further research into employee assistance programs (EAPs); 

 More on the connection between poverty and the health of the caregivers; 

 Knowledge and utilization of unemployment insurance for caregivers; 

 Use of disability insurance by contractors and public sector employers who may opt-in to 
receive Paid Family Leave; 

 The use of the Secure Choice Retirement Savings Program by caregivers; 

 The inclusion of long-term care insurance, veteran’s programs, and personal care agreements as 
other means of compensation. 

 Updates on family responsibility discrimination laws, which are being updated to provide more 
direct protections. 
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To make the review more reader-friendly, it was suggested that an infographic be provided. Further, 
careful wording should be used for the suggested areas for recommendations so that these do not 
appear to be Task Force recommendations.  
 
Review of national level and caregiving 
To provide context for the work being done in California, several national-level events were presented 
to and discussed by the Task Force. These are briefly described below. 
 

 The 2015 White House Conference on Aging. This event, occurring every 10 years, is often a 
time to set policy priorities on aging issues. Caregiving was featured prominently at this 
conference.  

 The Older American’s Act Title IIIE National Caregiver Support Program. Created in 2000 to 
provide supportive services like respite to caregivers, Title IIIE was made permanent with the 
2016 OAA reauthorization. 

 The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine 2016 Families Caring for an 
Aging America Report. This comprehensive report has generated a lot of interest from 
researchers, funders, and the media. Findings and recommendations are highly resonant with 
priorities identified by the Task Force.  

 The Affordable Care Act. Family caregivers face a number of health conditions related to this 
role (e.g. depression), and many care recipients rely on long-term supportive services that were 
affected by the passage of the ACA. While it is unclear what replacement legislation would mean 
for caregivers, a repeal of the ACA would likely undermine health insurance coverage. 

 
The slides from this presentation are available on the TFFC website, and have been edited to reflect 
corrections and additions from Task Force discussion. Task Force members may also consider reviewing 
the American Society on Aging’s recommendations to the new president when considering national-
level issues. The ASA is offering a special issue of their Generations journal on this topic to both 
members and non-members at http://viewer.epageview.com/Viewer.aspx?docid=b5db9c49-4821-4603-
8da3-a6fd01098bac#?page=0 
 
 
Elder abuse  
Following conversation on National level issues, Zach Gassoumis from USC Team asked if the Task Force 
would be willing to provide input on an elder abuse project beginning at USC. The project was described 
as a behavioral intervention provided by “Care Coach” through home visits to prevent elder abuse 
following a care transition.  
 
Providing feedback, Task Force members reiterated the need to educate caregivers on the recipient’s 
condition and how to cope in stressful times, lessening the chance of taking out stress on the care 
recipient or being neglectful. 
 
The point was also raised that mistreatment can go both ways, with many care receivers causing harm 
to recipients. This dynamic should also be recognized in an intervention. This may be one reason care 
recipients with dementia are at a greater risk of abuse, given behavioral problems associated with 
Alzheimer’s and related dementias.  
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Interestingly, one or possibly more judges in Los Angeles are referring family members who commit 
abuse to the Family Caregiver Support Program’s Powerful Tools program, supporting coping, stress 
management, and self-care for caregivers.  
 
The timing and approach to a caregivng intervention is also important. A focus on care transitions was 
affirmed given the risk entailed during this time. However, long-term intervention and oversight should 
be considered. A barrier to this is that many services are pressured to close cases. A long-term 
intervention approach is important given that many caregivers are led to believe conditions giving rise to 
care needs are acute, when they actually are chronic. Helping caregiver appropriately adjust their 
approach their expectations and work with them on a long-term approach may prevent burnout.  
 
A key contributor to abuse may be policies and practice that do not give family members choice in 
providing care, or even ask if they have the capacity to do so. Approximately 30 states have filial piety 
laws but they are largely unenforced. (Kathy Kelly recalled one of the few times a state filial piety law 
had been enforced was when a nursing home sued a family for a resident’s debt. Thus aging profession 
to not often discuss these policies.) 
 
 
Finally, families need to be informed about risk of abuse from other sources. Many older adults are at a 
greater risk of financial exploitation due to cognitive changes as well as careful targeting of scams. 
Families should be aware of this to better protect older relatives.  
 
 
Conclusion 
The Task Force meeting ended a few minutes prior to 4:30pm. Slides from the Powerpoint were posted 
on the TFFC website. References highlighted at the end of the presentation are recommended for 
further exploration by Task Force members.  
 
 
 
 


